Growth and sexual maturation in children with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.
Prediabetes, the interval preceding the clinical recognition of diabetes mellitus, is believed to consist of several months or years of beta-cell destruction associated with no clinically recognized signs other than possible increased growth velocity. This increased growth rate may be the result of increased insulin, increased growth hormone, or both. As insulin-dependent diabetes approaches clinical recognition, insulin deficiency becomes manifest as slowing of growth velocity and more obvious weight loss. If a prepubertal child has insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, sexual maturation is frequently delayed and physical growth is adversely affected. Insulin is an anabolic hormone that regulates metabolic pathways involved in the production of protein, glycogen, and fat. The normal release of growth hormone and the hepatic production of insulin-like growth factor I is modulated by the action of insulin. The absence of physiologic insulin response leads to dysfunctional quantities of growth hormone, insulin-like growth factor I, and sex hormones, resulting in growth impairment and delayed sexual maturation. Delayed sexual maturation may cause concern because it has a major impact on growth and maturation of children. However, there is evidence that sex hormones have a stimulating effect on the tissue damage associated with chronic hyperglycemia. The loss of physiologic insulin release significantly affects physical growth, sexual maturation, and the chronic complications associated with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.